
March 20th, 2016 
THE SIXTH SUNDAY OF LENT: PALM SUNDAY  

FOLLOWING THE 34th of THE 40 DAYS 
 

THE PRELUDE 
All Glory Laud and Honor         J.S. Bach 

 
THE CALL OF THE SHOFAR: The 3 Calls to Repentance through a Ram's Horn 
 
THE SILENT REVERENCE  [We come overfilled with life, with need to empty out so as to be able to take any more 
in. At the sound of water, name the circumstances of the week, all we can let go in order to focus upon what matters. 
What you forgive is forgiven. What you bind is bound up in heaven. Listen, listen to the sound of silence. Know the 
emptiness and searching. In reverence and mystery, be replenished by God.] 
 
THE INTROIT           “Hosanna! Blessed Is He” 
 
THE CALL TO ILLUMINATION             John 12: 12-15 
The next day, a great crowd who had come to the feast of Passover, heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. So they took branches 
of palm trees and went out to meet him, crying: “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. The King of Israel!” 
And Jesus found a young donkey and sat upon it; for it is written: “Fear Not, daughter of Zion; behold your King is coming, sitting on 
a donkey's colt.” 
 
*HYMN (INSERT)     The Palms   “Join All And Sing, His Name Declare!” 
 
THE INVITATION TO PRAYER                         
Unless a grain of wheat falls to the earth and dies, husks rotting away, it remains alone; but dying it bears fruit many times 
over. As the seed that cleaves a stone when its stubborn roots unfurl, faith digs down where it is sown, cracking through 
the hardened world. As the growth a seed imparts exceeds its pebbled size, faith expands our narrow hearts passed the 
bounds our doubts surmise. Yet as seed needs the sun and rain, faith needs the grace that God provides, or it bears no fruit 
or grain.  
 
THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Liturgist: “And when Jesus saw the temple at Jerusalem he wept, for it was already 
 too late.” Let us pray for all those in great difficulty – 
People: For those who have lost their faith in humanity, their trust in love, their 
 faith in God, for those who seek truth but are blind to find truth. 
Liturgist: Let us pray for people –  
People: For  all people who are lonely, for married people who have drifted apart 
 from each other, for those whose vows are to God who struggle and  break under the strain of life. 
Liturgist: Let us pray for the Village and Town where we live and work –  
People: For those whose voices are never heard and those who have found no 
 friends.  
Liturgist: Let us pray for the homeless – 
People: We pray for those without shelter, for all who are disheartened and feel 
 they have been betrayed, alone and isolated. 
Liturgist: Let us ask the Lord for forgiveness –  
People: We pray for forgiveness for the suffering that we have caused others, for our forgetfulness and neglect 
of others, for our lack of understanding 
 each other, and our lack of trying to, for speaking ill of other people, for the bitterness and spite we 
often feel toward others, for not yet being able  to forgive. Amen 
 
PERSONAL PRAYERS IN SILENCE  
 
THE RESPONSE (p.288)(Please remain seated & sing)“Spirit of the Living God” 
Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me.                   Melt me; mold me; fill 
me; use me. Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me! 



 
THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON       
The power that forgiveness exercises in our lives, enables us to acknowledge that the decisions of human life, even when 
they turn out badly, are never above repair.  Brothers and Sisters, believe the good news, in Jesus Christ we are forgiven! 
 
*THE RESPONSE p.581 Greatorex       Gloria Patri  
 
OUR CELEBRATIONS, CONCERNS and PRAYER 
 
OUR TITHES & OFFERINGS & ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING  
THE OFFERTORY 
Wondrous Love       Duane Funderburk 

Dominic Grasso, violin 
 

*THE DOXOLOGY p.606       Old 100 th         Doxology 
 
*OUR PRAYERS OF DEDICATION 
 
THE ANTHEM 
Lift High Your Songs of Praise  VRUECHTEN    
            arr. David Angerman and Joseph Martin 
 
THE SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION 
THE CHILDREN'S MOMENT             
 
*HYMN p.196          Valet Will Ich Dir Geben       “All Glory, Laud & Honor”  
 
THE SCRIPTURE LESSONS 
THE FIRST LESSON  (NT p.99)   Sir, We Wish to See Jesus             John 12: 12-36 
THE GOSPEL (NT p.77)   Teacher, Rebuke your Disciples          Luke 19: 28-40 
  
THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 

“EASTER'S PRECURSOR” 
 
*THE HYMN p.197   Ellacombe           “Hosanna, Loud Hosanna” 
 
THE CHARGE & BENEDICTION 
THE PEACE 
L:  The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.             P:  Peace be with you. 
     [The congregation is encouraged to greet one another with:   “Peace be with you.”] 
 
THE POSTLUDE 
All Glory Laud and Honor      J.S. Bach 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
 

THE CHANCEL FLOWERS 
ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD  

AND IN CELEBRATION OF 
JACK HOWARD'S 92ND BIRTHDAY 

By His Family 
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Those assisting in Worship leadership are: 
Liturgist: Jane Teffar 
Deacons:  Kay Barton, Dave Rottger, Sandy Nichols 
Deacon Driver:  Chris Pardee 
Manor Server: Debbie Williams 



 
WELCOME TO THIS WORSHIP SERVICE! We are very glad you are here to share in the worship of God. At the 
end of each pew is a Friendship Pad to communicate your interests and learn the identity of those beside you.  There are 
also Blue Prayer and Care Cards in front of you, which can be place on the offering plates and/or prayer box. 
 
TODAY WE HOLD SKANEATELES UNITED METHODIST  CHURCH IN PRAVER along with Rev. Joellyn 
Tuttle and all leaders and staff. 
 
PERSONAL HEARING IMPAIRED DEVICES & READING GLASSES are available from the ushers. The hearing 
devices are connected directly to the microphones, thereby blocking out all peripheral sound. The units are sterilized  
 
THE ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING OFFERING dedicated this morning began over 50 years ago, at the 
completion of World War II. “The Hour of Power” was a weekly radio broadcast, that asked the question; “What could 
happen, if for one hour, for one hour, all the world dedicated ourselves to caring for those in need?” OGHS is a 
ecumenical offering received in every Protestant and Catholic Church throughout Lent to support those in need locally 
and around the world. 
 
MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 24 we gather in the Sanctuary for Celebration of the Last Supper at 7pm. This is one of 
the most spiritual and mystic worship services of the year, please bring your children, your neighbors, and come. 
 
GOOD FRIDAY STATIONS OF THE CROSS begins at Noon at St. Mary's Catholic Church, witnessing throughout 
the Village, with completion of the Walk here at First Presbyterian Church. All are welcome. 
 
EASTER MORNING SUNRISE at 6:30am in the Gazebo Please join us for this unique worship celebration jointly 
sponsored by The United Methodist Church of Skaneateles, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, and First Presbyterian Church. 
 
EASTER DIVINE WORSHIP & COMMUNION at 9:30am Come and Worship here in the Sanctuary at this 
celebration of the Lord's Resurrection, and find out what happens when the Alleluias are released! 
 
NEXT SUNDAY, March 27 the Lectionary passages appointed for Palm Sunday are: Isaiah 65:17-25; Psalm 118: 1-2, 
14-24; I Corinthians 15:19-26; Luke 24:1-12. 
 
Month of March—Items for Ugly Quilters/sign-up to volunteer on Thursdays 
We will have a collection box in the Sims Room for donations of bedding, curtains, sweaters, hats, gloves, scarves and 
socks that will be used to make sleeping bags for the homeless and to fill them with items to keep them warm.  
This year we are going a step further and asking that you choose a Thursday in March to spend time as an ugly quilter at 
the Marcellus Grange #464 at 15 West Main Street in Marcellus from 12:30-3:00.  No experience is necessary.  Just pop 
on in to the Marcellus Grange. You will truly enjoy this experience and it is always sweetened with tea and cookies!    
  
March 21 at 6:30pm – Women Evening Circle Meeting 
Our March meeting will be at the beautiful home of Leah Scott on Monday, March 21 at 6:30 p.m. She lives at 26 Griffin 
Street in Skaneateles.  It is a potluck dinner, so RSVP to melstaniec@gmail.com if you will be able to attend.  Hope to see 
you there! 
  
April 15 and 19—Two opportunities to volunteer at the Samaritan Center 
We will be extending our volunteer opportunities in Syracuse at the Samaritan Center in April.  We will start small and 
then hope to get more dates, both weekday and weekend opportunities, on the calendar.  Our upcoming dates to volunteer 
are Friday April 15th and Tuesday April 19th. 
Friday, April 15, we need 10 people to do meal prep at from 10:00-12:00. 
Tuesday, April 19, we need 25 people to serve dinner from 3:00-5:00.  
We will need you sign up very soon so that we can ensure that we have all of the volunteers necessary for each day.  
Children ages 10-13 need a parent present and teens 14+ just need an adult supervisor. We will meet at the church one 
hour before each event to arrive on time and carpool.  
  
 
Ladies of the Lake Book Club (LOL) 



We will be reading The Best Yes by Lysa Terkeurst and will be doing a six-week bible study where we read about 30 
pages a week, and via email, you will receive a short video of encouragement and thoughts from Mel Bolivar based on the 
study guide.  We will then meet at the end of the six weeks at church for a group reflection on the book with light 
refreshments.  The cost to you is $10.00 and you will receive your copy on Sunday, March 20th at church.  The group 
meeting will be on Sunday, May 1st after the church service at 11:00 a.m. in the Great Room. Please sign up on the pink 
sheet next to the elevator if you want me to reserve a copy of the book for you, or email Mel Bolivar at 
melstaniec@gmail.com.   
 
FOOD PANTRY REQUESTS  The Skaneateles Ecumenical Food Pantry requests dish detergent, laundry detergent, 
cleaning supplies.  Thank You! 
 
CWS – Church World Service...Our next Mission Outreach 
Collecting for Church World Service Hygiene Kits.  See items needed at Coffee Hour! 
 
TODAY!  PALM SUNDAY BRUNCH FOLLOWING WORSHIP.  
Bring the whole family and join us in Dobson Fellowship Hall as we hold our annual Palm Sunday Brunch.  This is the 
spring event of our church and you will not want to miss it.  We gather soon after worship to experience each other’s 
company, have great food and enjoy good conversation. We hope you are able to join us! 
  
HEY CHURCH!! VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS.   
www.skanpresby.org/announcements 
 
Correction:  
Mary Phillips is having her head shaved for the St. Baldrick’s fundraiser on Sunday April 10th at Kitty 
Hoynes. She is accepting cash donations or you may go to www.stbaldricks.org place Mary Phillips in the search 
engine, which will take you to her page and donate there. Please consider helping to support the fight against 
childhood Cancer. Every 3 minutes a child is diagnosed with Cancer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 



 
 
 

“THE PALMS” 
INTRODUCTION 
REFRAIN  (Everyone) 

Join all and sing, His name declare! 
Let every voice resound with acclamation! 

Hosanna! Praise to the Lord! 
Blessed is He who comes bringing salvation! 

 
Verse 1  (All the Men and Boys) 

O'er all the way, green palms and blossoms gay,  
Are strewn this day in festal preparation.  

Where Jesus comes to wipe our tears away,  
E'en now the throng to welcome Him prepare! 

 
REFRAIN  (EVERYONE) 
 
Verse 2  (All Women and Girls) 

His word goes forth and people by its might 
Once more regain freedom from degradation. 

Humanity doth give to each his right, 
While those in darkness are restored to light! 

 
REFRAIN  (Everyone) 
 
Verse 3  (Everyone) 

Sing and rejoice, O blest Jerusalem 
Of all thy sons sing the emancipation! 

Through boundless love the Christ of Bethlehem 
Brings faith and hope to Thee forevermore! 

 
REFRAIN  (Everyone) 
 
 


